EPOXY PAINT

EPOXY PAINT

Lt.
0,75 (A+B)

Pack pcs.
6

ANTISKID

Kg.
0,150

Pack pcs.
6

CLEAR VARNISHES

Pack pcs.
1

Fibrodur
Sealing primer for wood. A two-pack polyurethane primer for wood
with excellent sealing properties. The deep penetration makes the
surface highly impermeable and hard. This product is recommended
for use mainly on new or stripped wood. When correctly applied in
a single coat it does not form a film but penetrates into the surface.
Cover: 11,2 smq./It.

Article
6464201
6464211
6464216
6464219

Colour
natural
mahogany
nut-brown
teak

Lt.
0,75 (A+B)
0,75 (A+B)
0,75 (A+B)
0,75 (A+B)

Pack pcs.
6
6
6
6

CLEAR VARNISHES

Wood Gloss
Glossy wood finish. A clear, two-pack, glossy varnish. Exceptionally
resistant to atmospheric agents and the marine environment. Excellent
levelling and resistance to abrasion. Enhances the beauty of the wood
without problems of varnish shrinkage. Particularly recommended for
the treatment of visible wood surfaces both inside and outside.
Cover: 19 smq./It.

Article
6464202

Lt.
2,5 (A+B)

WATER-BASED SEALER

Antiskid Powder
A specially granulated powder of an odourless plastic material for use
as an antiskid additive to boat flooring and/or deck paints.
It possesses excellent mechanical characteristics and resistance to
the marine environment.

Article
6464183

Article
6464235

Lt.
0,75 (A+B)

Pack pcs.
6

Timber Gloss
Glossy wood varnish. A one-pack modified alkyd varnish , easy to apply,
for inside and outside use. Varnish with excellent gloss, good levelling
properties, brushability, flexibility and resistant to marine enviroments.
Raccomanded for all wooden surfaces, over the water-line or on old
coat of varnish. Cover: 12,5 smq./lt.

Article

Lt.

Pack pcs.

6464203

0,75

6

6464209

2,5

1
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Article
6464236

Ecoplast
Epoxy coating for internal use where there is contact with foodstuffs.
Recommended for the treatment of ice-boxes, cool boxes, galleys
and drinking water containers. Ecoplast conforms to D.M.21/3/1973
concerning hygiene in packaging, containers and utensils intended to
come into contact with foodstuffs.
Cover 7 smq./lt. White colour.

6

Ceramite Yachting
A high-build, odourless epoxy paint which is solvent-free for the internal
and external treatment of any surfaces which need to be sealed, such
as water tanks, galleys and cool boxes. Used in antiosmosis systems
as a sealant for bilge, fore and aft peaks and hidden internal surfaces.
This product is also suitable for use on wood and steel and has a high
chemical resistance to fresh and salt water, diesel, oil, and acidic and
basic solutions. Ceramite Yachting is easily cleaned with an ordinary
liquid detergent as it has a hard, glossy surface.
Cover 7 smq/lt. White colour.

